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M~y o ·ay -Festivities Take- Place 
Queen Betty Jo Nichols 
Reigns Over Annual Event 
a.,.e., Jo Nlctlobl wlll bl- O'Ol111'1• b SuAn Cirlas, .,..,.. 8larir. Ml tl'r and Mar)' Cnnnwni. 
ft! Uw Qunn of 1111 1t lb. No1 la ,;b.1r&t> of UM' muslr wUla Mr 
Da.r u~ t-l'l'ow at 4:)0 l:nw,wt Curl' Ill lM' Mlmt 0t,ar1. Smina P -m.lrn• for llw 
p.m. in thl' Colltsf, A,nphllll"'"'· Nt't\l n>n•Juctlftl ttw isThc-ilnt Jun ... ....,W dantt COfftlftllltt 
stic, wtll r.-ipl "".,., May Day Cn• 11rt- Pa1ly 2' •.ocl111ry und Ann Car-
UvltW'I and Junlar•llffllur tum•· rn,'lly. Ja.tutt Bffr •Od carol 
ruw ftllhl. !kit)' Jo and Lurll• Tht• d~ 1niu11 b: undn Ow o.,.,,. ~ C"llaJn1-.'fl d dti.' reltftlt• 
LMIIJ1lr, Maid 91 H-,,., will • dirwt._.n ot Mn. AUN' H. SIio uf n\t'n1 Nlnm\lllt"I', Krltlffll with 
1ueMl!d by ruur alrl• rnwn e11d1 Ilk- Pb,'ak-81 Bdutal!on Dl'Pu't- lkon,n1-.. ,,... .lud)' Buddl11, 
,,.,._ mo:•nt, akl!<!tft J~ and "an"y N';ant)' T,.lber1, Tt•M'J' Brown. Ell•· 
("obi, Dl"t' abo dlratlnt I danrl' :ibt•th Pattonnn, Caivbn Snodcb', 
Wbllt' UW: lbffllr 11 tradlU-1l• ~Uy Cqtit'~ Muy AN, We,ttiLr,, 
11:ept afffot, 9'.411' lb'rd. proJTom otnd C'~I tUununbe, 
Jltooni# """"bets .. UM.- .. ., dlrK\01', hn loll'lfkAlM'l'd uw, thl' 
1NJc,r l'Uffll an 11111' .Jut will be C',""1 SrY a.tty Tu.mbllA. .lanln• Thr n-..~ l,•NIII h,w wlN COMlst 
p~ b)' f'tuy Sn,ypp. a.tty P',,,llt, Ann hill' an.I Susan llowk-. ur 3.la,1s ~a, W:I.IT'ffl Taylar, 0..-.n 
Jaite Ham1-r, Clrot,n Muna, aad .hiruc"'J aTC' AIUI l.-.rnway, J&nt" "' WQft'Wft. Dr. Wal&rr 0, Smith, 
f'nllft'I Wriborft. Nat':'llkln MU tlanu. ~ lkl:Ytt and Unda Ito&, 0.~ di thC' CulJC'sp. Psi Whttlori&. 
bl' Suua OriQ::.. rt-. Bnh~, land. ~ra 1,y 0..1 Zri4• A.<ltf J., ~ul• ttNI M!7 Byrd. 
HN•n O.kos Du.Ir.•'" ind Merci• 11-r, Emil)' l!kCoHauch. Prilo ~ 
llc1,1l1Pf, and M1'7 Dmll ~ff. Fresh• T1k' l\lrnt.• <Jr IIIC' ~ band 
men '"""'lwfl ;i,.. Adria Alwwu, and tlw IM'tlll' WIH "°' bto rnHI• 
Wrltn and dlrflrtM fll 1hr skit F.lauw W<O:armkk. Ci.ttt tsallffl• ,'II 11nUI konwl"ow nl,st11, 
'l:SO p.M. NIY Do)' Jn Uie fla1 
philhnlH' 
1:30 pm. I' ••A I H f'ta~ 
TllJ\IT IN IU.M!K, ~m 
Lau 1\#IIN'. A u -1~ Wii"lli!tt 
altdS.ndn DI.st II ho- I 
A.udllortwn 
l:JI )I.a &,P"--• l' lt-t:4 
Jlfflinc hi tl'N' ,Cata I 1 •I 
Audtt.cri,i..ln 




LURi,/,\'I: LO!'KLAIR. JIA/11 OF' //(),\'OR 
An Advantageous Summer 
•n. &dvnt ol 1'lnnmff 1- near enough to artJdpate 
its actJwit8. Aft.er the rint f# weeks • f caNlal: 
"'aoUL!ftl'ee...,. ffkllil lludenui feel tbv destn to a«om-
pll1h apin. The ch&Mot to do Ju1t that wlU be pn:ivided 
Winthrop 1tudmta tlll1 1umn1er--from the iocoml11s 
trnluun lo the l'taduatlq 11eniors.. A summer nadin1 
prorn1n. to 1~ iMbll«l 1r ,atud1nt..s l'bow int1rest. In 
(he fdea. ... m .. utail e!l.'lltt:21U.I and ..uppkmentary nad1q 
ccnteNd arouud a 1nviou1dy Rlercted pneral topic. 
The purp.e ot th1.• pruirn&m la to further the true 
idea bl-bind an l!\lutntlnnal tnsthutlon-that of free 
thlnkln• nncl 111!41..'lltt"lun. 'fhe com:ept behin.:1 it t, that 
~ n:uch ernJ)M(tt,. J1 placed 011 e~tnteurrieular and nPII· 
eeademfc: pl,Mell ot ~1.-"9 life 11 the begfnnlna of I.M 
)'ff.r that ttw aaulefflie !Ii,~ of the pklure is nq>ledtd • 
thl:t pMQ:ram woulo.l atta>mJ,t lo creat1 the propfr 1pirit 
a'W t.mpo al tN oubt•I of li('hnol "hkh would ptrvade 
thl"Ol;lrhNlt ltw •11tih' ~·it.1r. 
Uld" .anh':n.r in Mt-1.c:en1l,er, iituJfflU will partici• 
pate ,'Olu111.arlb' In lleffllnnr•IYJk' di~lona or tht! 
selec.tl!d topk- ._. a ,..,rt uf rrestin1an orleatatJon wetll:. 
T~ entire cnllele co1nm•nity ,dll lie hn·ited to partid-
J)Qte. intludlnir ll'ltt'fflHf:d foff,Ohll Cron1 Ruck Hill In 
c:on.aiderlq • tovL,·. x 11Ubj,oet open to <"Ontronrq wtll be 
cbmiea: 1roup dliwuukm 'fl·fll l,e to tllit'hafllt! ldeu.. not 
to affirm a prKOncrh·ed truth. Some topic. already put 
forth lnelude. (or eumpW. tht concept or (rtedom, the 
walun or man in co11ttmr,onu1,· i&OCWty ttnd tbe lxtlfflt 
to wbirh popubr rollurt' M\lptt1 ntoRnt man. Topfn 
UH tlHblc \\111 certainly lncluw tht ,oturlent to think. and 
they are flo.ible t1111u1h tn h1lrrt/ll e\·ery 11tudent. 
Headed by Dr. ,John F1'f!l'nian or the Biok,ff o ... 
parlfflt.nt, a ,:ommlttl"f ~·ill tal:l' ,i.1udt>nt ~upestloftl for 
a topie, compilv th~ nrMI ic~lf'l.i n bibllOll'•Pb)' of 
rndl}y M'CM'll~e ~ IC !i11t or wl\kh wlU be NIil 
to 111 art&Htent" who nni)' t-1,,:1 to dft :•nme l"OrtAlructh'e 
re&dln1 durlftl' thl!' 11u,1111k'I' nt'llllhs. 
Since 1l•Jdent• and facull) will partkipat,. tbe dls-
cWtlion will be nl!.iUwr 11 !• ully.Jominaled ll'l.·ture nor & 
atudent led S"leurn """"'""- htt&II)' it will be a rnaa:, 
euhan,,. of ldeu gltanal Crom a 11ummer of relldJns, 
thinlr.in, and lntellectulll v1trl,11ratl~1. 
We ft'tl thi11 pf'Ol'l'8m t11 •n tx.:rUmt idea anJ can 
develop u it J, trlM. !t I" tn:ll' that tht' academir Nell' 
or coUep '" t'IOrl!'I)· ne,(l«tl'l'I durlf\fl' lhl! fiNt \lowb of 
ichool. and oftt'fl time" (r.,oihnwn i,.~t .:a n1i.<ee011Nr,tion 
of c:olJe.re v.·hil«- t.lnlf t'llbJl.'l:ll't.l 11• Rat \\'eek, -tudent 
IQ'lffl'llftent hllndl.lOC,a., 1,·la,l.~ and WRA romp:., and 
ptay.t.).,.. Thiit pro«r11m ithnul,I pro,·idt a more wen. 
roultded '*1un• :md ufl'cr " liuk outline for summer 
enll1htenmtnt, \\'• lwi,1• llw- \\1nthrop l'lud111t will 
accept the challtonp. L R. 
They Wore 0111 Their Welcome 
Some yean qu a (ev,· animal lonr~ decided the 
poor c:reflb1re1 on the lowtr branches of the ~rotutlonary 
tree Deemd protecllq. Sow tbere are rr.anr aotiet:Jes 
ror the PNftlllJon or tn11ih:y to aahuls and l,:llfflO laws 
prot«Uq titer.. Se\·fl'al ,uemben of the calline family 
are taldns run ad•:aat'B'! of the klndnes." ot homo 
uplena at l\'inthro;,. At bttak!Mt. dinner and 111ppw 
Ulele friendly four.footen can be 111et::1. htakifta the 
rocu,d• tn the di nl "- hall. 
For- lM Allee of tlw ncord ,..~ ,r.·ould like to at.ate 
we like afLirnal" aa mut'h H anyone elM. &v,eUmn, 
however. OM can hue tOQ m~h or • s1*1 thing. Eatln1 
breakfut to th• lune vf howl.a and l'f'OWla wt•t fun; 
It'• murh too early In the tn0rnh1• for C'OOOt'IU. And any 
dN!tor wnt admit bein1 fd1btene'1 out of 0Dlt"1 wlta h1 
tbe middle of a mm.I hm't the lie.t ahl to proper dlps,-
tJon--of tOUl'tt, we relllu the UtUe do1 that anealtl 
iinder the laliJ. l&l'ld nuzzle. one•" Jep ia just beJDI' 
frie-ndly. It mi1bt h•lp M>fflt! If thel'lt canine Of aU,Q>fe. 
kJuA t.cksn,ur.dil Wf'H tn l'QOd hnhh. 
PerhapM Ohl!- dliy ,ipeeial drlon will be inlta!led to 
let humans in arwl ketp does out of the dinJQ' ball. Or 
maybe • human-lovlq donie wUI tt1tablleh a aoelet),- for 
the pre'fflttion or "..-Jty to Winthrop 1tudf-"ta. 
P. E.G. 
I lHE JOHNSONIAN 





AS EXCITING AS TH£ BRIDE'S. BOUQUET ... 
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DIAL H7•2212 141 EAST II.Am 
ONrlmutlDep 
I T~ni!~~YGo!EE ff;::-::::::_-_--_-_-..,"'1' Friend• 1111d Famm.. GO TO THE Urit'ing Range F 
I Localed Chony Road. j or ;t:.i'Jo'11~irla Rock Jilli I ·At The E GOOD SHOPP£ 
I This •.d ,i·ill ontitl• you ' Town House FOR GOOD FOOD 
19 oao !rff pmo at Motel AJIID QUICK SERVICE 
THE TINY TEE ..... NAIK IJV8T ACIIOU "'"" na: '="Mnll 
SHERER'S CLEANERS 
C ...... and Can11 
Piek Up and Delloo-11 
Qukk Swclff on Revuut 
V ISIT US SOON I 
WRRI . . ~ 












llU W. IICDll:IIU.D ST. 
QIUI..OnE. •• C. 
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llo<k 11111 
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ROCJ:: HU.l.. a. C. 
PEPSI-COL.\ BOTTLING COMPANY 
Rock Hill, South Cal0li11;1 ____, _________ .., 
I. 
THIS . 
rrw.r. Nar ...... 
Department 
Worksh9p 
Ralli• 'round the king that goes ~II out to please your 
taste. Ev.,ry satisfying puff is Air-Softened to 
dnrich the flt:,or and make it mild. Special porous 
paper lets you draw fresh air ir.to the full king length 
of top.tobacco, straight Grad&-A all the way. 
CiElf(I.HHD KING 
0 ...... , ....... ,-•• c... 
